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MAINE SWINGS BACK
TO GRAND OLD PARTY
Returns to Republican Fold After Two Years
Wandering in Democratic Wilderness-

Moose and Elephant Unite to Win.
"As Mrtiru? goi p, so goes the Union,"

ha* be.-n a politi.-al axiom for the past
half century. Based on this wtli known
saying, it is safe to say that the repub¬
lican:) will be victorious in November,
for in the election held in that state on
Monday the republicans won back the
goverr >rship, secured three out of the
four con-jregemen and a sufficient tna-
j.ii'; in b'dh branches of the legisla¬

ture the election of Edwin C.
.to the United States senate

to succeed Obadiah A. Gardner, the
present «I.-mocralic incumbent.

It was a straight fight between the
two «.I I parties, the progressive not hav¬
ing a ticket in the fiold, and majority of
the bull mooee voters united with the
republicans to redeem the state from
democratic misrule. With only five
small precincts missing, which in 1910
cast sixty-six republican and forty-four
democratic votes, the result is as fol¬
iowj for (.»-'veriior:

Haines, republican,.70,880
Plaisted. demtxrrat,.67,848
This vote gives the republican candi¬

date a plurality of 3,032. The demo¬
cratic plurality in the state two years
ago was 8,«560.
Complete legislative returns show

there will be twenty-three republicans
to eight democrats in the state senate,
and seventy-nine republicans to Beventy-
two democrats in the lower house. This
gives the republicans 102 votes on joint
baliot to 80 for the democrats. Maine
will, therefore, be republican in every
department of government for the next
two years.

The Great Roanoke Fair.
Uniting the experience of ten years

with the expenditure of thousands of
dollars, the Great Roanoke Fair, Roa¬
noke, Virginia, September 24, 25, 26
and 271 h, will prosent by far the best
fair in the state this fall. With the
faeilitits doubled atld the demand for
space for exhibit even exceeding the ad¬
ditional area, visitors to the Great Roa-
n-jke Fair will stand amazed at the pro¬
gress of the fair since ten years ago
vhen Bet a precedent that nas followed
by many many cities and counties in the
state and revive i th«1 annual fairs. It
n ay be said that the Great Roanoke
Fairarou?ed the Pnthusiam which has
rejuvenated the Virginia State Fair.
To do this has r< quired remarkable busi.

tact and the brk.ging together of
the farmer and the manufacturer. The
Groot Roanoke Fair is for education
i.nd then for ple-îsure. Education is for
the farmer who c-ies to see what pro-

> the world bta made since an year
«¿go The fair is better than a farmers'

that, it gives a vast display
«!? the work of other members of the
craft of tilling the soil, and it brings
I leisure of a aort that is cot harmful
;--.i i i« nee. ss;irv after the long siege of
spring a'.d sninr:;er work. The Grea-
Roaaoke Fair offen scores on amuse¬
ments on a dustieas mid-way.a street
«I .i'iy sprinkled with pil.and often dur¬
ing the daya and nights, for the fair is
» -»rtiiiuous. free attractions will be seen
a::d band concerts heard. The railroads
»ntering Roanoke are making special
i îles in highland Virginia, ard the
hotels and boarding houses will not
advance their usual charges for guests.
Roanoke has alwavs extended a wel¬
come to strangers but never more than
during the time of the Great Roanoke.
Fair. If any information is desired
about premium lists, exhibits or any¬
thing of local interest it will be given
upon application to L A. Scholz, Sec¬
retary, Great Roanoke Fair, Roanoke,
Virginii.

R. A. H. Elects Officers.
At the stated convocation of O'Keeffe

Chapter, No 26, Royal Arch Masons on

last Monday night the following officers
were elected and appointed for the en¬

suing year:
High Priest.W. G. O'Brien.
King.J. N. Harman, jr.
Scribe.C. R. Brown.
Captain of the Host.C. A. Thomp¬

son.

Principal Sojourner.T. A. Repass.
Royal Arch Cap am.H. C. Poust.
Third Veil.H. P. Brittain.
Second Veil.E B McDonald.
First Veil.C. T. Patton.
Tyler-J. S. Thompson.
M. E , W. J. Hubard, of Richmond,

Grand Lecturer of the Grand Cnapter
of Virginia, and M. E., J. E .Morton, of
Graham, District Deputy Grand High
Priest, were present and conducted the
installation of th-; newly elected officers
in a deeply ¡mpressiye manoer.
This branch of the Mosonic order in

.this city is in a bigbiy fl .»rishing condi¬
tion, and the visit ot the Gr.ir.d Lectur¬
er has done muco to reviye the interest
of the Companions in tha work of this
ancient order.
This is the first visit of M. E Hul-ard

fcjre for form« time, and bis many
friend») are gu«i to again have bin; back
la this Metaos. He is on« of the few
eurvivi.g cad. ts of the Virginia Military
la.titute who were engaged in the bat¬
tle of Newmarket during the war be¬
tween the states

TOWN ANO COUNTY NEWS
Rev. S. O. Hall is spending a two

weeks vacation in Lexington, Va.
The W. C. T. U met with Mr». W.

G O'lirien on Tuesday afternoon.
Fall opening of High Art Suits at

John S. Bottimore's Friday and Satur¬
day.

Miss Janet Houston, of Richmond, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. O. Hall,
of this place.

Mrs. H. W. Pobst will leave today
for New York from where she will sail
on the 19th for Bermuda

R. K Hawkins, of Williamson. W.
Va , is here visiting homefolks, and will
remain until after the fair.
M ¡ss Ellen Scott left on Monday for

¿taunton, »here she will enter Mary-
Baldwin Institute as a student
Misses Mary Preston acd Margaret

St. ("lair leave today for Staunton to at¬
tend the Mary Baldwin Institute.
Mrs. J. C. McNulty and daughter,

Marie, have returned from an extended
visit to the former's mother in Erwin,
Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Russell returned

Saturday from Lexington, Va., where
they had been to attend the Williams-
Cnrririgton wedding.

Miss Minnie Jahnke, of Richmond,
who is visiting Miss Margaret Bowen
in the Cove, will leave tomorrow for
her home in the Capital City.

Or. Mary Peery, who has been spend¬
ing the summer here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Peery, left yester¬
day for her home in Sumpter, S. C.
Charles Gross, representing Strouse

& Bros., makers of High Art Clothing,
will lie at John S. Bottinvre's Fridayand Saturday taking measurements.
Miss I'earl Mustard, of Mechanics-

burg, l'-land C'iunty, has been thi? guest
of Misses Lena Kelly and Géorgie and
Elizabeth Crockett at this place for
several days.

Dr. and Mrs. D C. Gillespie, who
have been spending the summer here,
left for their horn«? in Ithica, N Y..on
Sunday. They stopped en route to visit
friends in Roanoke.
Mistes Julia Lake and Ida Au -un. of

Granada, Miss., who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Bottimore, It ft
yesterday evening.Miss Lake for New
York City and Míbs Austin for Wash¬
ington, D. C.

.lohn O'Keeffe, of this place, was op¬
erated on for appendicitis at the John¬
ston-Willis hospital in Richmord Sun¬
day. His many friends will be glad to
know he stood the operation well and is
recovering nicely.
Judge H. A. Rilz, United States At¬

torney for the southern district of Wist
Virginia, was here from Huntington on

Tuesday. He was accompanied by 1 is
brother, Russell Ritz, a prominent
young attorney of lllut-field.
Joe Pruett, of Shawver's Mill, has

accepted a position in the postr.ffice al
this place. He takes the place of Jack
PendletOB, who will leave Sunday foi
Richmond to take a course in medicin«
in one the colleges of the Capital City
FOR SALE -Farm in Harford coun

ty, Maryland, containing 114 aen s,
Land all flightly rolling; 100 acre and >i
cultivation. Water in nearly ev«-rv ft* d
Good dwelling and barn on farm. I:
only 8 miles from greifest race track ii
America, ar.d a bargain at $f>.()00. Fur
ther information and terms made know«
on application to this office or BOX 12
Tazewell, Va
John T. Barns, of the Cove, is in Sa

lern this week to complete arrange
ments for moving his family to tha
place. His family is now in Burke
Garden awaiting the arrival of th-i
household effects in Salem. Tnin excel
lent family will be greatly missed in th
county, and the best wishes of every
one will follow them to their new home

Attention, Sir Knights! The regula:
conclave of Clinch Valley Command
ery. No. 20, Knights Templar, will b<
held in their Asylum on Monday, Si p
tember 16th. A full attendance is <!c
sired, as officers will be elected for th
ensuing year. By order of_t,he Eminen
Commander. G. W. DOAK,

Captain Gener;.!
On the night of the 2nd instant th

posteffice at Doran was broken into an

robbed. Postmaster R. W. Shrev
promptly offered a reward of $50.00 to
th<i arrest of the guilty parties. D>
tective W P. Fisher, of Richlanos, too
the case in hand an«l on Monday arre^
ed a young lad. Alley Le-, for tli».- crir-i.
He was brought here Monday evamn
and on Tuesday committed to than
form school. Mr. Fisher is making qu'il
a record for quick work in his hoe, t¡r

has built up a good business thrnughoi
southwest Virginia.

Rev. E. W. Simpson, missionary f<
the Presbyterian church to Kolhapu
India, has been spending the end of
year's vacation in this county, wher
seventeen years ago, while preparir
himself for work in the foreign tie 4,
followed the profession of teacMrit H
means of livelihood He will util
the 19th to resume his work in .ht t :

away land. On Sunday Uet he pavada
in the Cove, the acene of his early el
cational work, and on Sunday night «I
livered an address on his «roti i
Prtisbyteria'i church of. this e.

his sermon S it.day morning in the Co
speaking of the animil worslii,« of t
Hindoo's, and especinlly of their cons
« ring ilic c.'W as a sscred animal,
said: "Southwest Virginia is not t
only country where they worship ci

[tie."

United Confederate Veterans.
General Stith Boiling, Major-General

C mmanding the Virginia Division U.
C. V., has issued a call for the next an¬
nual meeting of the Virginia Division
to be held in Puiaski City and Septem¬
ber 2."«th, 26th and 27th, the same dates
as the meeting of the Grand Camp Con¬
federate Veterans.
There will no doubt be a large turn

out of the veterans of southwest Yir-
ginia, as it wiil probably be many years
before the meeting is again held in this
section; and as the veterans are grow¬
ing old their opportunities for taking
long trips to meet with their comrades
of the sixties, b«>come less with the pass¬
ing years.
The Browne-Harman Camp of this

county is arranging to send a full q'icta
of «lek-gates, « ach camp being entitled
to one delegate and one alternate to
every twenty active members
Reduced rates will be g'ven on the

railroads. Parties «Itsiring information
as to hotel and boarding house accom¬
modations will take the matter up with
the General Reunion Committee at Pu¬
iaski.

Prisoners Escape Jail.
Three col-red prisoners. Will Sanders,

Charles Wils:>n and Jim Kingston, made
their escape from the cou-ity jail at this
place early last Sunday morning by
springing the bar in the door of the jail,
which admitted them into the corridor.
Then by loosening a bar in the rear win¬
dow a short j amp of fifteen feet gave
them their liberty. This was not for
long, however, for Sheriff Harman at
once got busy with the telephone and
telegraph and all the officers of the
county were soon on the lookout for
them. Sunday night. Boss Brown, con¬
stable tor Maiden Spring district, got
on their trail and rearrested the trio a
few milts north of Cedar Bluff. King¬
ston resisted, and as a result is laid up
with a bullet in his thigh. The prison¬
ers were brought back to jail on Mon¬
day.

Appeal Gases In Supreme Court,
Decisions in the following cases orig¬

inating in this county were handed down
Monuay by the State- Supreme Court,
now sitting in Staunton:
Keys Planing Mill Co. vs. Kirkbride;

decree reversed.
Raven Red Ash Coal Co. vs. Herron;

judgment reversed.
Tazewell Coal and Iron Co. vs. Gilles¬

pie, upon rehearing; affirmed.

iannersiille Local News.
Tannersville, Va., Sept. 10.

G. P. Holmes was a business visitor
m Tazewell lui Saturday.
Den Wimmer was in Tnzewell Tues¬

day looking after buaincoat.
Mrs. Rebecca Patrick spent Sundaj

with Mrs. James t'atrick.
R. W. Holmes, of North Holston. was

the guest of home folke at this place or

Sunday.
Man l.ucinia Griffith left Sunday foi

Princeton. W. Va., for a visit to he
brother, Isaac.
Mr. and Mrs. John Turley went t(

Smith County to visit their daughtei
Mrs. Bob Mitchell
Miss Edna Cop« t.haver, of Wyth.

ville, arrived here Momlay, and opene«
school on Tu.-sday.

Mr. and Mr». Robert Webb, of Taze
well, passed through en route to Chat
ham Hill for a visit to the formers sis
ter Mrs. (Job Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Turl-y. o

Washington County, passed through ei

reute to Th« rr \ son Vail, y to visit Ih
latters mother, Mrs. Rhudy.

In Memoriam.
Death, thi.t silent messenger wh«s

errand mortality cannot stay; whoi
heart sorrow cannot tiuch; whose «-ai

are deadened to all appeals, bearing i
His icey finge rs a final summons, hs
with noiseless tread stepped to the poi
tais of our league, lifted the wick,
and seeing in the person of our before
friend and c« worker, Stevie A. Wittei
the one for vhotn He was sent, hanc
her His summons, and arising, with th
silent visitor she passed out of the lin
Ited ball of time into the boundle!
courts of etirnity; therefore, be it

Resolved, lit That in the death
Stevie A. Vv'itten, a member of th
league, the body has lost a faithf
member, a genial companion and
Christian sister.

Resolved. 2nd: That «re bow in hun
ble submission to that Divine Pro\
dence who never erra, but doetb ."

things well.
Resolved, 3rd: That as we cann

tell where or when this same messeng
may stay our onward step, it is the du
of ua each and every one to ponder ov

these words in Holy Writ: "Fear G<
and keep His commandments."

Res'ihed 4th: That we commend t

family of our deceased friend in *h(
nf to Him wo. .',

a father pité ih I; 'Hep
ieth us," f« i no sorrows it
Heaven cannot hea!.
R -olved, 5.h: Thattheser«-

be placed or the rr.imit.
a copy sert to (he famil
also be publish. «I in the papen.

Annik E. Hoi.i.v.y.
Maky A. ilou.r.Y,
Bertiia M. Paxton.

Grass seed of hignest quality, i
mour's bone meal and fertilizer.

Star Milling (

ROAD PROGRESS !
AND EXPENDITURES.

Auditing Committees in Maiden Spring and
Jeifersonvill Districts Make Their Reports

.Convict Labor Is Asked For.
The eoonty Board o£ Supervisors heir

tha-ir resa-talar moni Ij m .-.ron Tues¬
day.
The clerk of that b >a?d was ordered to

make applicati in t.> the S'aie Highway
Commission for convict labair to be used
on the roads now Building in Maiden
Spring district.
John N. Hum,an was allowed $400 in

lieu of a road it ca'tle patïi between
Graham and Fulls Milla.
The rtisigimtion of S J. Thompson

as road commissioner fi r Maiden Spring
district, wax rc«iv.d nil sccept«»d by
the board, and J G Hirn- .« as appoint¬
ed in his h'<b<1, siavj.e; to the fpprova!
of tl .. circuit court
The auditing committees for Maiden

Spring and Jeffersonville districts pre¬
sented their reports of the progress
made and money expended on the roads
in their district, which will b« found ir
the table given below. The Clear Fork
committee did not present a report foi
its district.
The usual amjunt of bills and pay¬

rolls were approved for payment by th«
board.

Will Be A Rare Treat.
Tazeweli is ta> hav«> an ov«

en'ert!*inir.e-]t.
Miss Elizabeth Jordan, a well known

reader, of Boston, Mass., will give an

entertainment at the High School
Chapel, on Wednesday, Sept. is. It is
seldom thaf one has the op^irtunity o f
hearing so artistic a production as
Miss Jordan will give on Wednesday.
The faallowing notice is taken from one
Boston s leading papers in regard to a
recital that Miss Jordan gave their.
"MissElizabeth Jordan gave a dramatic
reading of 'The Littlest Rebel' in Pierce
Hall on Wa'dnesday evening, April 10th.
Her impersonation of several charac¬
ters was highly entertaining, and t«rh-
nically admirable. Miss Jordan 13 a
Southerner by birth, and with a rich
velvety, Sympathi tic voice, character¬
istic of the Southerner, a s'rong dra¬
matic instinct, and a well traineai ly>«)y,
she gives her characters life and move¬

ment, and carries her Mtdtcnea wilh her
through every change thought and
sense. It is seldom that one hears such
a reader as Miss Jordan, and we predict
for her a career tnat will meet her food-

John McClintock, of Jeweii,
Ciin'ock, of Devon, and Mrs. Ed Ma; a,
of Bluefielo, are here on acroui,

serious illness of their mother and sia-
ter, Mrs George McClintock and daugh¬
ter, Miss Salhe.

Report of Ihe Progress Made and Money Expended on Roads Built in Tizewll
County Under the Bond Issue up to July 31. 1912.

JEFFERSONVILLE DISTRICT.
Plant Name Miles Pr Ct Gr'd'ng Pr Ct Macadam Ba Coat A

Complete Complete Pr Mile Pr M.'e
1 Tazewel! »eel .-1''

2" east 6.03 .60 I'.t.'.t 38.21 $4,513.16
MAIDEN Si KING DISTRK

Plant Name Mil Pr Ct Gr'd'ng Pr Ct Macadam E« Coat Act'
Complete Complete Pr Mile Pr Mile

1Wardell 7.6717.3 13.1 13.57 $10,669 93
2 Baptist Valley 3 60 715 41.56,448.24

NOTE Cost of plants and cost of installing same is not included in above
costs of construction.

Pounding Mill News.
Pounding Mill, Va , Sept 10.

Mrs. Mary <)'K< t-ife, of" Tazewa-1!, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. K. Gil-
liespie.

J. H. Stinson, of .Grundy, is a busi¬
ness visitor here, guest of his sister-in-
law. Mrs. W. B. Harris.

Miss Lois Hurt is attending TmzeweU
High School, her sister Mnggie ac¬
companied her to Tasewell.

Mi-s Margarett Williams, principal of
Ri«ihlands High School, spent Saturday
and Sunday with homefolks.
Misses Jennie, Kate and Christen*

Ryley, of Crockett's Cove, visited their
cousin Alex Ryley last week.

Mrs. Wm. Neel, 6on and daughter.
John anal Myrtle, of Pai t Lick, attend¬
ed the funeral here Sunday.
H. W. Christian and son. Henry, re

turned to-day from Athena, W. Vs.,
where they have been visiting
John LelTel and diught.-r, Delia, of

Shawvers Mill were th-- guests «>f Mr.
and Mrs. U. M Sparka S inday.
Tom Gillespie, of Witten's Mill, is

here to survey the «state of the late
Julius Williams, which iî on the mirket
for sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Hoaks, of

Princeton, W. Va., are visiting relatives
here, guests of their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Oaborne.

Miss Rebekah Davis left last, week to
join her si-ter-ir.-luw, Mrs. F. J. Davis,
of Cincinnati, on Leite Michigan and
help her home with the children.
Mrs S'iamlilin and son, Burk relumed

to their home at U«r, W Va., after a

few days vi.-it to relatrree and friends
She was the guest of here niece, Mrs.
James Johnson.

R«-v Ha:«>ld E Dickens, of England,
is preaching at the Chriatiaa church
each night. He i; a Student of Vir¬
ginia Christian College, arid expects to
graduate at that place in 1914. He is
preaching some good ¦ermOM.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sparka, Mr. and

Mrs. J. T. Attiser, Misses Cora and
Gaaaie Christian, Alfa Kingstalf and
Maggie Myers attended the co-operation
at Honaker. Miss C >ra Cnristian read i:

pa-.u-r in behalf of C. W i'.. If., which
was much complimented.

Milton II .rris bad two good mares
kill« «i on Pounding Mill ranch, ly
lightning on Saturday ni/ht. Themares
were under a tree. Their colts were un

injured The family was here on ac¬
count of the death of ins daughter-in
law, Mrs Leonard Harris, and th«
dead auimals were not discovered unti
late Sunday aternoon.

A. J. Myres and children had a re
union at the home of his son, F. Myres
on last Thursday, the following wen

present: Mr and Mrs. M. Myre;-; Mr
Mrs. Henry Oaborntv; of !1 Hi Mi

an l Mi. .«i

of lilueficlil; and Mi s Maggie Myres
of Newport News. All heve retornei
home except Miss M

Mr-. I.¦.: IlS'll
her home rein 9 tu lay morning a
7 ai'cla>ck. and was bor»
Tne funeral was prea . «1 at 11 o'clocl
by Rev. (I. R. Tnomas of this place a;
siat<.il by Kev. L.x-knart, of Honakei
She had he« n sulfenng from consul i(
lion for about two years and her «lent
waa not unexpected.

TOWN AND GOUMY NEWS
Preaching in the Presbyterian church

next Sunday at 11 a. m.

Watches, Watch Chains. Watch Fol s.
Watch Charms, watch th«; display at
Pobst's
Rev. W. H. Greever, of Columbia. S.

C, is visiting relatives here and in
Burkes < iar.-
Alex St. Clair, jr., left Tuesday for

Lexington to matriculate in Washington
and Li a l.'nivi rsity.
Every thing in the way of pina at

Pobst'a such Coll Pias, Waist I'm.», Bar
Pins, Chatelaine Pins, Scarf Pina.

lions. Barnes Gillespie, T. J. Mun.-y
and N'ye Britta were attendi
States court in Lynchburg first of the
week

Mr. and Mr;. Waters and three
daughters, of Norfolk, ar«- the
of .Mrs Waters sister Mrs 3. M. B.
Coulling.

Standar«! 8 2-2 f« rtilixer at $2 r
ton. \\ : mure for the same

Star Mill:-
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Se

ie-i th: ir daughter. Miss Ellen
d.y, to Staunton wh'-re in-.- latter w:!l
enter the Mary Hi i.n

Diin't buy your ft-rtilizjr by any h'_-Ii
sounding name, ex :min«- the an
that is what it. contains. W.
y.iur patronage on tin; above ba

Star Uillil
Maj. R R. Henry ami bis daughter,

Miss Charlotte, left yesterday for Phila¬
delphia. From that port Miss Charlotte
will sail for Berlin, Germany, win re
she will study music during the winter.
Mrs Lucy Walker accompanied them as

far as Bluefield.
See our wa«r >ns ai the fair. We >«r.>

offering the ors' wagon ever si-Id h«^re
at any price. Guaranteed to s
isfaction.

Stai Mill
Mrs. C. M. Stauber and her daughtel

Mrs. D A. Wilson, of Winaton-Salem,
'-. who have been the cu-st of Mrs
Stauhers daughter, Mrs. A. /.. Litz,
will leave for their homes toiiay.
We wi'l give H»-ny a handsome run-

ahf.iit hii<T(ry at th . fair. D.<n't mt-u
the chance.

S'ar Milling '. 0

Misses Sadie Tran Kenrietb
Wilson, who h-»s been visitin«/ Mr.
Mrs. A. / Uta, left Sunday for ash« r

visit to North Fork and will ha\ I h n

today for their homes in Witiston-Saliin
N. C.

You will find every thing wanted i
Jewelry line at Pobst's.
H C Point, secretary of the Fai

Association, went to Radford on Mor
«lav to eni/Hge some h rs-s now ra-i'
ther i «r the gre;. Farmen
Fair, v. Ki.-h y. ¡C;
ley: w il «tur« a .

I th«- fair n.-xt woes and
readv arriving t

large par
1I.W

not pa;
I you are payi
life? DO >
sent I >m ami v..

a cur.ory plane- ar the pri« e a

the s r«-«.f C T Peorj II the price on any of the staple or fan«
groceries they have in stock and see
you do not find it will pay you. Try

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
J. P. Cameron, of Hockman, was in

the city Tuesday.
Preaching in the Lutheran church

next Sunday morning.
Don't miss seeing the hand paintedbes and Bar pins at Pobst's.
Save time by buying your fair tickets

at Rover's an«l Jackjon s next week.
W. R. Bower, of th«- Cove, is spend¬

ing the week in Roanoke and Salem.
The best display of Jewelry ever

shown in Tazewell is now at Pobst's.
Miss Nita Pe- ry left Monday for Roa-

noke, where she will teach music thi-j
winter.

Fair tickets will be on sale next week
at Jackson's Drug Store and J. B.
Beyer s

in A. J. Tynes, who
ously ill for t:

improved.
Mrs. W. I. Painter and sor.s, Russell

and Lawrence, are visiting relatives in
inty.
v (arson will leave today for

:«.n to enter Washington >nd
Lee Univers!
Buy your wheat drill now and get cou-

our boggy contest.
Stai

P. Royali, anil family.
The : eiety of th-

tcrian cborch met with Mrs. A M.
Black on Monday afterr...
Harvey Harrisson leaves

Vaipuiso, lnd , to take a COUn
at the Universitj in that city.

.:r. and Mrs Frank Kitts, ol

father, Capt. J. D. Alexander
Dr. G. W. Brewster v-ill move int«

tain .1. D. Alexander :

on w< st Main street on < tetober 1st.
Jim Doak left Tuesday for Emory U

enter Emory and Henry College. Rob
wn will leave today for the sam«

school.
If you make voor girl a proposition a

the fair and she says yes, then seal th
itfon witb one of Pottst's han«l

sottie rinir.«.
Attorneys S. M. B. Coulling, J. W. I

Chapman and J. P. Royal) are attend-
'.iwell county circuit court nt

Welch, W. Va.
Jim Kelley left Sunday for Baltimore

where he will take aeoorse in en
ing and chemistry at St. Joseph's Acad¬
emy in that city.

Buford Tyr.,, «.f Huntington, who
was called here on account of the i!ln« ss

of his father Captain A. J. Tynes, re¬
turned to his home Tuesday.
Mrs George IfcClintOCk and daugh¬

ter. Miaa Sailie, who have been serioos-
ly ill with typhoid fever for the past
week, are somewhat improved.

\V \NTED-Excelsior w«.od. Poplar.Lynn and Cucumber. Write for priceaan.! en«
Bluest n. Mattrem A Pillos

I' Graham, Va.
Mi s Mar3 ':"i¡'-' returned Monday

::ml resumed as teach« in
th.- High School. Her

welcome hi r once
Ur !''-! le

.'.ir I tin- Cove, is
her. this w«-ek mingling with his many
fri nds. Though in his eighty-fifth

; ». stiii as active sa
mnny men half that age. and
ing ih" 1; st of h alth.

".est 1: p| iy f I", :. Il n's aüíi
Neck Chains at Pohst'a vou can g*»t a

. and Neck Chsin from .-

$4Q oo thi
00.

.i I Mrs. A I.. Tynes, ol
ton,-who were «a!:ed here by the ¡lines!
last week of (.apt. -\ J. Tynes, left foi

..n onday. Captain Tynes
condition is much improved, and he fa
now believed out of danger.

ire to return thanks to ou

neighbor; for their man;
irii g the last iline n

an i.: ...¦ f ur daughter, Stevie Wit
ten

erly Warra n and Family
;.;ii! r «>f Bne race bone

i here for the grea
m next Tuesday. Th

the finest over sen
on the local grounds, and the racini
; all ha of the highest crdei

r, implements wan
¦.

fer
Star Milling (

C «cil, of Hamblin, Taxas,
tire«! of s« ..Tnr only sage brush and un-
Kmited plains of cactus, and wishing
agira te rofl Sh his eyes with the green
hills of Virginia, arrived here Monday
for a visil to his relatives at Piígah.
He will rem da here about two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Mclntosh, of St.

Louis, Mo who spent a portion of last
summer in our little city, are here again
for a Stay of several weel.s. Their

Mus Baa !. who iras with

!

.no.

ri-.< «I
i .! his course

in M. og in the Colorado
School of Mi:.es. Golden, Col., in M*.yland since has been with the <i]d Tigei
Mine, at Crown King, Ariz.

TRAGIC DEATH OF
WE*I KNOWN LADY.

Mrs. Mary Fuller Falls Tram Porch of Hw
Brother's Home In Burkes Garde»,

Receiving Fata! Injuries.
Mrs Mary Fuller was accidently kill¬

ed at the home of her brother, Mr. John
D. C,r. ever, in Burkes Garden, on last
Thur-'tay night. Ju-f how «he accidaent
occurred can only b<- Furrrisa«d. It is
presumed, however, that aft^r seeing
her g- md-n< phew, little W'alt>n Gree-

10 slept in the roorn with her,
stepped out on the

back | v>rch and in the darkness mis-
. :e porch's

off f« 1 t-irning so
-jck on her hea 1, breaking

her nt-k. und death ensuing instantly.
He.' udy was faiund at an early hoar

" ornirg by her niec'.\ Miss Ida
Greevcr, and the newa of the sad affair

m over the entire « on:munity,
when Aunl Polly, a3 she w; s known

-... beloved and highly
a ).

was born se-.X'i ty y eatraT
ng a few vears spent

n this oily, her entire
ar ien. In

iuldhood she pr .fessed re-
vtij mbraocd the Lutl eran faith,

being an active and consistent member
in the Gard<*n, up to

the t ineral scr-
held from tnere >n Sundey,

,. Rev E. L. lii ch-e. The
ere delayed awai.ing the ar-

v. r. who was

nnty, N. C. at time
accident He start« J overland

. aft« r getting word of the
T-iak-

¡ng fifty miles a:id crossing four mcunt-
ili record,

/-six

Mrs. Fuller i- survived by two broth-
in D. and C. H. G etver, and
ter, Miss Lizzie Gr< ¿vex. Her

K. I ir--f »er, of Tsze-
v«r, Burkes Gird.ni;

i: '-' H Greever, Calai»W«», S. C,
and G f Grshatn. Her

-.a, Ida, Clara
r:.-'t;i Gr.-e.er. of . urkes Gar¬

nie arei Angio
Mr-». T. B. S liter, of
Hank la. of Rural Re-

trcat; Mrs C. J. Mow, of Tazewell;
Mi \ < f Pounding

Gee-g" B. Ful-
li'jm! er of other

Rosh Hashatiah.
The Jea r, or Rosh Hash-

anab is being observed to-«ä~»y by He-
br« ws throughout the world. Like ail

it ¡a reckon«sd from
v ening and its in tiul service

ing. Whi'e, owing to
the v.-riance between the solar and
lunar I caliradati'l it may

irr«?gulark it is
lewish < alo-idar as

t day of the sever th month.

It is not known scripturally as the
New Yi tr. in the Scripture-- it. is term¬
ed th-- "Day of the Merc «rial of th
Blowing of the Trumpet" (Leviticus'
\Xiii, 24), or simply aa the "Day of the
Blowing of the Trumpet" (Numbers
XXiX. ')
The natnio of the festival is what its

name signifies, i. e., a marking of the
time and a motion of uncer¬

tain tenure of human life. It does not
c->mm<-morate any historical incident^Nor «Ices it make its appeal o the tat'!<n

tisn-'ss of the Jews. Iti appeal
.i ely to th«s individual conscience.

loroughly universalst c and can
be responded tc by all rel rionists ol

«r creed.
The day is observe se» iously and

solemnly. It emphasizes the sense of
divine guidance, ar.d, at the same time,
of human responsibility. Tne blowingof th. trumpet, the shofar cr ham'e
horn, .s the pecular service of to day.Ufa t' >. bugto-eall of tne spirit, arous-
ing the conscience in the cor.templatiot
of misspent hours, and awa-tening Um

to make the new, coming yeau
ruitful of noblo ar i uneelfisl

A.-* !-l:l

The observance of the dny ¿s com-
like by both the »ef. m andN«

orí la Of-
d busin« s- and

ihn house of prayer is tor ; ed with
worshipers Services >> ill :> held in
the synagogue in l<!ut field this evening,
.nd will be generally attend-d by both
wi.-igs of the Jewish faith in tfafo s.^ction.

Cheap Paint.
The cheapest paint is thc> one that

id w< ,-s be: t; there is

milk w -r h? De-

th ; paint.
M, whatever it

at all*
r r»aiti er $8 o. $4 »

.n. ' n«j it isn't

far aid wears
fm-r urm-H aal

heap paint is Devon si the tof
of the marxet.

DEVOE
John E. Jackson Sells it


